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And it came to pass when the Lord would take
Elijah up to heaven in a whirlwind's wake
Elijah said, "Elisha, now my time is near
And I must go to Beth-el, pray you tarry here,
Oh I must go to Beth-el, pray you tarry here."
But Elisha was a prophet and could read his mind
So he knew Elijah wanted but to leave him behind,
Was going over Jordan, was going there to die;
Said, "Must you go to Beth-el? Then so must I."
Said, "Must you go to Beth-el? Then so must II"
And they two went down to Beth-el,
And they two went down to Beth-el.

"'.

And the sons of the prophets that were at Beth-el
Came forth to Elisha with a thing to tell.
They came to Elisha and they made their moan:
"Knowest thou tomorrow thy master will be gone?
Knowest thou tomorrow thy master will be gpne?"
Were he then a prophet if he know not so?
"Peace," said Elisha, "Yea, I know, I know."
"N0'Y the Lord hath sent me unto J eric!t0'
Elisha," said Elijah, "and hence I go,
And the way is weary andthere's much to fear
Of robbers, so I pray you, will you tarry here?
There's danger, so I pray you won't you tarry here?"
But Elisha was a prophet, and he answered, UNol"
So they two went together to Jericho,
They two went together down t~ Jericho.
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And the sons of the prophets that were at thatplilc~ .
Sent forth a spokesman with a long, sad face.
He came to Elisha and he made his moan:
uKnowest thou tomorrow thy master will be gone?
K nowest thou tomorrow thy master will be gone?"
Now were he a prophet could he not foresee
What on the morrow was going to be?
So he said as soon as the man would cease,
uYea, I know it, won't you hold.your peace?
Yea,. I know it, won't fOU hold your peace?"
And Elijah said, UTarry till I come a~in
For the. Lord hath sent me over Jordan's plain."
But Elisha$would follow till his wish was won
And they two went together to J-o-r-dan,
And they two went together down to J-o-r-dan.
And the fifty sons of the prophets stood
And watched while they came to Jordan's flood.
-:;

-

o the waters of Jordan were wide and deep,
Too' deep for wading., too wide to leap,
And Elisha wondered as the waves would toss
How, thought Elijah, they could get across,
How in safety they could get across., '
But Elijah was a prpphet and a man of God
Whose power was ever at his beck and nod.
He smote the waters and said, uDivide!"
And they crossed dry-footed to the other side,
o they crossed dry-footed ,to the other side!
II

And Elijah said when:' the flood was by,
The rolling waters of J-o.~-d-a-n,
UWhat, Elisha, would you ask ere I
Am gone like the ~aters of J.o-r-d-a-n?"
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"Master, my Master," Elisha said,
"As you were coming from H-o-r-e-b,
A n,oint Elisha, the Lord God said,
As you are going from H-o-r-e-b .
. "And I was driving the plodding kine
In the fields of Abel-me-h-o-Iah,
And thou cast about me the mantle of thine
In the fields of Abel-me-h-o-Iah.
"And then didst thou anoint my head,
In the fields of Abel-me-h-o-Iah,
To be God's prophet in thy stead
And I followed from Abel-me-h-o-Iah.
And yet I have not got thy power,
Thou partest the waters of Jor-d-a-n!
Ah, yet I have not got the power
To part the waters of Jor-d-a-n.
Ie

"Ane). this is it I would ask of thee,
This of thine would inherit
As thou art taken away from me:
The pgwer of thy holy spiritl"
I

"If thou shalt see me when I .go,
Oh thou hast asked me a hard thing,
Even as ye ask shall it be so
Though thou hast asked me a hard thing."

III
And the hour was come when the LQrd would take
Elijah up to heaven in a whirlwind's wake,
And they two walking like son and sire
Were parted asunder by a chariot of fire;
Horsemen and chariot of Israel.
And Elisha saw how the wheels of flame
Were mounting up to heaven by the way they came,
And he shook with joy as they upward sPedIf thou shalt see me had Elijab said,
If thou shalt see me had Elijah said. . . _
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IV
Now Elisha rends his clothes in twain,
i'J •
Watch ye prophets of Jencho,
"
. . With Elijah's mantle he comes again,
To jordan, ye watchers of jericho.
And he has smitten the raging flood,
Look, look ye watchers at j erich~,
.Over Jordan he c-omes dry-shod.
Watch ye prophets of jericho.
He comes again into the town,
Into the town of jericho,
And the prophets there they' all bow down
Bow down bow down in Jerichol
BYRON

HERBERT

REECE

DEATH OF. A- SOLDI'ER
Shall his nante be lost forever?
he also died to save the earthin men's disgrace and violence.
he. sorrowed; how report his hurt?
Wise was he? or world-betrayed?
Did he expire in holine~s?
His grace and his belligeren~e,
'were they a casual sacrifice?
How lengthy shall his history be?
this our father, brother, son
whose story is a simple one'He dIed of wounds, across .the!sea.'
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